
 

 

All Societies are eligible for funding throughout the year, and this can be achieved in a number of 
ways to ensure all our Societies have fair access. 

1. Launch grants - Every new ratified Society can apply for £50 to get started. Your Societies 
Coordinator will contact you with details of how to apply. 

2. Membership bonuses - For every student that signs up to your Society during the 
Welcome Week and refreshers periods we'll give you £1!  

3. Society funding - All Societies are eligible to bid for funding from the following pots via 
the Committee Handbook page on our website. The criteria for applications are detailed 
below. Application deadlines fall on the first Monday of each month from September - 
June. 

a.  Collaboration Fund: This funding is for events or initiatives that bring Societies 
together. We are looking for a combination of ideas and activities from two or more 
Societies that is innovative, mutually beneficial to all Societies involved, and 
represents all the involved Societies equally (including planning and responsibilities). 

b. Inclusivity Fund: This funding seeks to help your Society welcome students to your 
activities who may face certain barriers to participation. Improve access to your 
Society with certain equipment, training or other initiatives. 

c. Community Fund: The Community Fund helps you take part in our Societies in 
Society initiative in partnership with SHSU Volunteering. Showcase your Society 
Activity to local groups, get your members volunteering on community projects or 
bring us something entirely new! This fund is limited to £100 per application. 

d. Development Fund: Take your Society to the next level! This fund is for purchases 
that will benefit your Society in the long term: a piece of equipment, a subscription 
to a national organisation or something else that's going to improve your Society. 
This fund should not be used for your regular activity. 

Important guidelines and tips for a successful application  

1. Be realistic - SHSU has £15,000 worth of funding to cover all Societies - and it needs to be 
shared out fairly! Whilst there is no limit on what funding you can bid for (except the 
Community Fund), you need to seriously consider whether you're asking for a reasonable 
amount of funding. 

2. Be clear - We'll want to know exactly what the funding will be used for, including a 
detailed run down of how it will benefit your society. Remember, all funding bids must be 
for the benefit of all society members. 

3. Exhaust all other possibilities - As a committee, you're responsible for the financial 
security of your Society. We want to see evidence that you've tried other sources of 
funding by yourself. This could be membership costs, event ticket sales, sponsorship, 
fundraising, and much more - ask your Society Coordinator if you need help! 

4. Check our limits - As a Students' Union, there are some items that we simply can't fund, 
check the list overleaf for a full run-down 
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5. We offer matched funding - SHSU only accept funding bids for up to 50% of the projected 
cost. If your purchase is £200, we can fund a maximum of £100. Note that transport and 
accommodation costs are limited to £25pp in the UK and £50pp abroad, regardless of the 
total cost. 

6. Consider the award criteria - Funding is awarded to bidding Societies that meet the aims 
and objectives of the award pot. Your application should be tailored to the specific 
funding pot that you are applying to, and you should ensure that it clearly meets the 
criteria detailed. 

Please note that there are some requests that we will not accept funding bids for. These include: 

1. Costs for your day-to-day, or regular Society activities 
2. Events or trips that are purely for a social purpose 
3. Costs of food or drink 
4. Personal clothing or items, e.g. society hoodies, prizes, gifts for speakers etc 
5. Requests made retrospectively to cover costs already paid 
6. Amounts totalling over 50% of the total cost of your proposed purchase 

 
The below items cannot be paid for from Society accounts at all 

1. Anything contravening SHSU policy, or that could reasonably be construed as such 
2. Campaigning for the political aims and ends of a political party 
3. Donations to any other charitable organisation 

How to bid on the four funding pots: 

1. Visit www,hallamstudentsunion.org/societies and access the Committee Resources page 
(make sure you're logged in if you can't see the link!) 

2. Think carefully about what costs you might have coming up and make sure your bids are 
placed with enough time to be judged, funding to be released and orders to be placed 
according to our financial guidelines. We will not, under any circumstances, fund 
applications made retrospectively. 

3. SHSU offer monthly funding periods when the bidding process is open with a deadline 
falling on the first Monday of each month. You can submit a bid at any time, but the 
judging of applications will take place at the end of each period.  

4. All bids are considered by the elected Societies Committee (SocCom), NOT SHSU Staff. 
The outcome of each funding round will be announced within 10 working days of the 
application deadline. 

5. A condition of your funding is that you complete a Funding Impact Report after spending 
the funds. Failure to complete an Impact Report could lead to serious implications for 
your Society in the future.  

Unsuccessful in your bid? Don't worry, it happens! Here's what you can do next: 

1. Is your membership fee reflective of what costs you have? - if you don't charge members 
to join but want to organise a free trip to Australia, now might be the time to recalibrate 
your expectations! Could you raise your membership fee, or make the activity more 
appropriate to your income? 

2. Raise funds in other ways - Consider fundraisers, selling tickets, seeking sponsorship and 
other income-generating activities to cover your costs. 

3. Speak to your Society co-ordinator - If you're really stuck for ideas, come speak to us! 


